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FINAL EXAHINATION
Unfair Trade Practices

Professor Collins

This examination has four questions of equal value. The questions are
intended to be factually complete, but you may assume additional facts. You
should cover all issues raised by the questions.

1. As you may know, most bourbon whiskey is produced in Kentucky althouah
some of very high qual!t y is distilled in Tennessee. For our pur;oses, a~sume
that a group of Kentuc<zians migrated to ~.Jyoming in the last part of the nineteenth century and settled in a valley in that state which they named Kentucky
Valley because of its similarity in climate, horticulture, et cetera to
Ken tucky. They irnmedia tely began dis tillir.,g wh iskey Hhich they called rC.entucky
Bourbon. and ",hich "las subs tantially lighter and milder than that produced
in the State of Kentucky a~d sold it in the mountains and pacific regions
of the country . A feu years later these earlier emigrants ,,rere joined by
a group from Tennessee uho settled near a group of springs they named the
Tennessee Springs. The second group (as fate "lOuld have it) like~dse began
producing Hhiskey, ~lhich they marketed as Tennessee Bourbon whiskey. Unlike
the Kentucky variety. their Fhiskey ua s not distin~uishable from the State
of Tennessee product. HO"tvever, unlike the I:'entuc ky product, their marketing
was initially limited to the area of \.Jyoming.
All of this little worried t 11e eastern distillers until after Horld Har II
for a variety of reasons. Be cause of its 8pecial nature the Pyoming made
Kentucky Bourbon command a limited special market. 1;oJhile the Kentucky variety
was vigorously promoted and sold to a larger market, accounting for 95 percent
of all bourbon sales in the western markets. The eastern Tennessee was not
sold in the 1;vest to any extent because of lack of popUlation and limited
production capacity ? and the Hyoming product ,las sold only in its immediate
area. HO\vever, after Horld Har II, this changed. California's earlier substantial grm<lth increased.
At the Sa.rle time, liquor consumption in the
region pro gressed even more rapidly.
Initi~lly . the eastern producers,
because of production limitations, could "10;: supply the market. By 1955 , the
Hyoming Kentucky Bourbon held 25 percent o£ the vJc-stern market while the
\-Jyoming Tennessee Bour~on had ?~tered the eliLil'e market and sold many times
the eastern Tennessee vs shnr~, though th2 latter had entered the market 1;~ith
force.
In the next years. the eastern producers gre,-, to regard the 1;vestern
producers not as amusLlg topi:-'s of conve:;::.3ation but dire threats. The
Kentucky Bourbon Distiller2 U~ ~cn and the Tennessee Asso ciation of Bourbon
Distillers , \.,hich togethe-.:- ~ ,"' pr esent substantially all of the eastern producers,
''1ish to end the threat by legal action before either a court of an administrative agency . ~fuat are the l:2ason&.ble possibilities of either? (You may aSSUTTle
the agency or agencies will cooperate.)

2. If Section 2(a) of the Clayton (Robinson-Patman) Act were amended as
follows :
A discrimination shall be unlawful only ,,,hen the person granting
the discrimination is in competition with others serving significantly
more limited areas (territories or classes of customers Hhich are
relevant lines of commer ce) . the discrimination is restricted to one
~r more such limited areas (representing a small part of the total
;, :~ea served by the person granting the discrinination) , the con~ideration
,-:'3.cted in such limited areas is less than the reasonably antic1.'. <.i".:ed long-run ',-,i -:=rage cost of serving those areas (including capital
",,,,ts) , and th ~ 1 Lscrimination imminently threatens to elim~nat~ f:o~
... ,lI':h a linited "L' ea one or more competitors whose survival 1.S s1.gn1.f1.cant to the maintenance of competition in that area. Provided, hm,Tever ,
that the survival of a competitor is not significant to the maintenance
of competition where, in the line of commerce or area affected, the
number of compe ti tors remaining, or the ea~e. wi th . ~;,]hich ne,v competi tors
~ay enter, indicates that effective compet1.t10n w1.11 not be suppressed
for an appreciable period of time.
Hould it (1) accord ,vith present law. and (2) be a desirable change?

-23. National Food Products Company is 2. nation-~"lide producer of various food
products , including evap or ated milk which it markets country-wide under its
National label, \vhich is one of the three largest selling labels in the field.
In 1956 Kroger Stores , a large midwestern chain, approached National requesting
that it be sold evaporated milk to market under its house brand. National
agreed and has done so at a price which varies but is substantially below
its mvn label price . National has since acquired several other private brand
customers.
Beginning in 1 96 1 . seven dairy producers of evaporated milk sold
"e xclusive as private brands located in Chicago , Hihlaukee and other Uisconsin
cities have discontinued production , none could consistently match the National
private brand prices and all lost a major volume of business to national. lIas
National violated the Rooinson-Pa t tman act? Hhat other information ~lOuld be
necessary for a complete defense of Nati ou2.1 and how might it be generated ?

4. Gillespie l1anufactur:i..ng Cor~pany , which ma nufactures vlidgets , distributes
them to r e tailers tb~ou gh b 'I O chc:mnels . To some t",holesales the "lidgets are
s old by brokers for $150 per hundred ~ with a $7 per hundred paYBent t o the
broker. The other ",idge ts ar e transmitted by the Creighton Company, \vho
performs all functicn g which the brok er dce .:. and receives $7 per hundred.
Consider the f o llmYin~ as to Robinson-Patm~n violations :
(a)
Cr e i ghton tak es ti t le to the g oods , but they are shipped directly
by Gillespie too the retail >?r s , who pay Gilles p ie \-1110 in turn pays Creighton
the $7 per hundred. What result ? Hould i~ n:~" tter if Creighton received and
stored the goods? Hha t if Creighton also establish its price to the who les aler'!
(b) T,l lia t if Cre i ghton buy s on it.s mvn amount for $14 3 and s e lls to
wholesalers a t the prevailing ffi-'l r k et price , chich during the time in controversy \vas always a pp r oximat e l y $150 ? Hhat if the p rice v a ried for Cre i ghton
from $lL10 to $144 ? Hhat if the r r ice to Creighto n was cons t .:tnt but the
price from Gillespie vari e d from $146 to $ISl?
(c)
Creighton i s o\"e d by 40 sI!lal 2. Nh olesalers and Gilles p i e ships
directly to t h os e ,<!ho l esa ler s 0 :1 cont racts L.li.d.e in the name of Cre i gh ton.
Gillespie claims th a t Cre.:' ghtun gav e i t 2. snm equal to t h e $7 d iscoun t t o
$143 to Creighton becsus e i t assures a ste 2.dy vo l ume of business , e1hr inates
billing expenses and reduces credit r is:c }. I s the Robim>on-Patman Act
violated?
T

